The interaction of Sertoli and Leydig cells in the testicular toxicity of tri-o-cresyl phosphate.
Previous studies have shown that after dosing with tri-o-cresyl phosphate (TOCP), the testis contains more active intermediate (saligenin cyclic-o-tolyl phosphate; SCOTP) than do other organs or blood. SCOTP is produced by a cytochrome P450-dependent reaction, and the Sertoli cells, although containing little P450, are the testicular cells that show the first signs of damage after TOCP administration. The present studies evaluated (i) whether testicular Leydig cell production of SCOTP might explain the elevated testicular concentration of SCOTP, (ii) if this production affected testosterone secretion, and (iii) if Sertoli cells cocultured over TOCP-exposed Leydig cells would show effects similar to those found after SCOTP exposure of Sertoli cells in vitro, indicating a cell interaction. Previous data showed that a target enzyme for SCOTP in Sertoli cells, nonspecific esterase (NSE), was inhibited by exposure in vitro to SCOTP, but not to TOCP. In the present experiments, HPLC analysis identified SCOTP in media from Leydig cells cultured with radiolabeled TOCP, demonstrating activation. TOCP addition to Leydig cells decreased testosterone output after stimulation with hCG, an effect that was replicated by subsequent in vivo experiments. Addition of various intermediates in the testosterone biosynthesis pathway indicated that both mitochondrial- and microsomal-based steps in the pathway were affected. Collectively, these data indicate that Leydig cells can activate TOCP. To model whether this activation might affect Sertoli cells in vivo, Sertoli cells were plated in culture-well inserts suspended above (cocultured with) isolated Leydig cells in the presence of TOCP. Sertoli NSE activity was diminished, while remaining unchanged when cultured in the presence of TOCP but without Leydig cells, or over Leydig cells alone. These results show that the Leydig cells in the testis are capable of activating TOCP to SCOTP, and that this can produce effects in Sertoli cells. This in situ activation of TOCP to SCOTP may help explain why the testis contains high concentrations of SCOTP after in vivo dosing with TOCP, and why the testis is a target organ for TOCP toxicity.